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A w�r�sh�p 
eeti�g �f the P�a��i�g B�ard was he�d �� ���day� February 20� 1 

2017 at the Ha
pstead T�w� Ha��� 11 �ai� Street� Ha
pstead� #H$   2 

 3 

PRESE T"  Pau� Caride�� (Chair
a�)� Be� Sch
it)� (Vice Chair
a�)� Dea� H�ward� 4 

G�e� E
ers��� R�bert Wa�dr��� #ei� E
ers��� a�d Chris H�ward (A�ter�ate) 5 

Guests0 Sa��y Theriau�t� (AA t� B�ard �f Se�ect
e�) 6 

 7 

Chair
a� Caride� exp�ai�ed that the pri
ary purp�se �f the w�r�sh�p was t� 8 

discuss the rep�rt fr�
 �RI (�u�icipa� Res�urces� I�c$) regardi�g the P�a��i�g 9 

B�ard �ffice$  (C�py attached t� the 
i�utes) 10 

 11 

�u�icipa� Resurces Reprt� 12 

Every��e discussed the suggesti�� �f a C�

u�ity Deve��p
e�t Depart
e�t 13 

structure$  With this �r$ 4utt�� suggested that the Chief Bui�di�g 5fficia� c�u�d 14 

serve as the se�i�r 
a�age
e�t pers�� a�d the c�erica�6ad
i�istrative supp�rt 15 

t� the P�a��i�g B�ard w�u�d fa�� u�der his supervisi��$  �r$ 4utt�� a�s� suggested 16 

i� his rep�rt that whereas the �perati��s �f the P�a��i�g B�ard are si
i�ar t� the 17 

7��i�g B�ard� the curre�t 7��i�g B�ard �ffice staff 
ay be ab�e t� ta�e �� the 18 

additi��a� w�r�$  If this w�u�d�’t w�r�� he suggested a� additi��a� part ti
e 19 

e
p��yee t� be added a�d share the resp��sibi�ities i� the C�

u�ity 20 

Deve��p
e�t �ffice$ 21 

 22 

It was ��ted that if 9$ E
ers�� was t� ta�e �� the resp��sibi�ity� he w�u�d �eed 23 

he�p with his curre�t :�b$  There is a�s� the questi�� �f ��gistics$  B$ Sch
it) 24 

suggested that a 3rd pers�� w�u�d be a shared res�urce$   25 

T� c��s��idate the depart
e�ts ��w w�u�d require ����i�g at the budgets$  This 26 


ay be s�
ethi�g t� ���� at d�w� the r�ad$  It was ��ted that the curre�t staff 27 

i� the bui�di�g �ffice w�u�d ��t be ab�e t� ta�e �� a�y additi��a� w�r�$  The tw� 28 

pe�p�e i� that �ffice :�b share with ��e w�r�i�g duri�g the day a�d ��e i� the 29 

after���� f�r the 
�st part with �� �ver�appi�g ti
e$   30 

The rep�rt ����ed at the �pti�� �f havi�g a c�erica� pers�� a�d a p�a��er$  The 31 

P�a��i�g B�ard deter
i�ed that at this p�i�t a p�a��er was ��t �ecessary at this 32 

ti
e$  They i�stead ta��ed ab�ut putti�g �ut a� ad f�r a te
p�rary c�erica� 33 

pers��$  After s�
e discussi�� it was decided that this was ��t the ave�ue t� g�$  34 

Advertisi�g f�r a� i�teri
 �r te
p�rary p�siti�� 
ay ��t get the right 35 
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p�pu�ati�� t� resp��d especia��y whereas it w�u�d be geared t� s�
e 36 

experie�ce$  �rs$ Theriau�t was as�ed what the curre�t pay ra�ge was a�d she 37 

resp��ded at Grade 4 the curre�t ra�ge is $14$46 t� $21$69 f�r ab�ut 20 h�urs a 38 

wee�$  She ��ted that with 5 years �f experie�ce the rate w�u�d be i� the ra�ge 39 

�f $16$76$  �rs$ Theriau�t ��ted that a rec�rdi�g secretary f�r :ust 
eeti�gs c�u�d 40 


a�e upwards �f $20$  It was ��ted that the 20 h�urs a wee� are ��t writte� i� 41 

st��e but c�u�d be whatever is �eeded t� get the :�b d��e but is curre�t�y a part 42 

ti
e p�siti��$  P$ Caride� stated that ��ce a :�b descripti�� is ad�pted� he wi�� 43 

se�d it �ut t� the #H P�a��ers Ass�ciati�� t� see what they get f�r a resp��se$  44 

The actua� h�urs w�u�d pr�bab�y ra�ge fr�
 20 t� 25 h�urs p�us the 
eeti�g 45 

�ights$  They agreed t� �iste� t� the curre�t :�b descripti�� a�d 
a�e a�y 46 

cha�ges �eeded$  There were s�
e cha�ges 
ade such as updati�g the �a�guage 47 

a�d c�arifyi�g$   The revised d�cu
e�t wi�� be give� t� the P�a��i�g B�ard f�r 48 

fi�a� appr�va�$   49 

 50 

Rc�i�gha� P�a��i�g C��issi� (RPC)� 51 

The P�a��i�g B�ard 
et with �r$ Davis at their �ast 
eeti�g$  The B�ard w�u�d 52 

�i�e t� 
eet with hi
 ��ce 
�re bef�re 
a�i�g a rec�

e�dati�� t� the 53 

Se�ect
e� f�r app�i�t
e�t$  The 
eeti�g they ta��ed with hi
 at was a ���g 54 


eeti�g a�d it was �ate i� the eve�i�g$  They w�u�d �i�e t� e
phasis that it is 55 

i
p�rta�t f�r the
 t� receive updates �� a regu�ar�y basis$  It was agreed t� as� 56 

�r$ Davis t� c�
e i�t� the �ext w�r�sh�p schedu�ed f�r �arch 20th� which wi�� be 57 

with�ut ca
eras a�d 
�re re�axed$   58 

There was discussi�� ab�ut �pti��s with RPC such as ����i�g at havi�g a circuit 59 

rider p�a��er review app�icati��s i� c��:u�cti�� with the T�w� E�gi�eer$  60 

 61 

Subdivisi� a�d Site P�a�s� 62 

P$ Caride� rep�rted the B�ard sp��e with S$ B�urcier at the �ast 
eeti�g� they 63 

sh�u�d ���� at a pr�cedure f�r app�icati��s a���g with a chec��ist$  �r$ B�urcier 64 

a�s� as�ed that whe� a� app�icati�� is de�ivered� that ��e set be de�ivered t� his 65 

�ffice i� Bedf�rd$  The P�a��i�g B�ard w�u�d sti�� �i�e t� receive the app�icati��s 66 

�� paper as we�� as e�ectr��ica��y$  The e�ectr��ic versi�� 
a�es it easier f�r the 67 


e
bers t� view$  P$ Caride� a�s� ta��ed ab�ut setti�g the guide�i�es that whe� a 68 


�ti�� is 
ade t� c��ti�ue a pub�ic heari�g that part �f the 
�ti�� sh�u�d state 69 

that a�y revised p�a�s 
ust be sub
itted 2 wee�s pri�r t� the �ext 
eeti�g$  70 
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This w�u�d give �r$ B�urcier ti
e t� review the revisi�� a�d sub
it his rep�rt$  71 

Getti�g the
 the day �f �r busi�ess day bef�re d�es�’t a���w ti
e f�r review$  If 72 

this is t� c��ti�ue happe�i�g� the heari�g wi�� be c��ti�ued$  There was 73 

discussi�� ab�ut what are the vari�us c��diti��s whe� a p�a� is appr�ved a�d 74 

whether �r ��t there is a chec� �ist$  T$ Harri�gt�� wi�� draw up a cheat sheet s� 75 

that whe� the 
�ti�� is read they wi�� re
e
ber t� put the 2 wee� ��tice f�r 76 

revisi��s a�d t� add the 90 day c��diti��a� appr�va�$   77 

The c�

ittee wi�� 
eet regardi�g the updati�g �f the site p�a� regu�ati��s$  78 

The curre�t versi�� is the 2012 ��e a�d it �eeds t� be e
ai�ed t� the c�

ittee 79 


e
bers� B$ Sch
it)� P$ Caride� a�d C$ H�ward$ 80 

 81 

	#TI# " B. Sch(it) (�ti��ed t� ad*�ur� at 8"47 p( 82 

SEC# D by" R. Wa/dr�� 83 

V#TE �� 	�ti��" 710  84 

 85 

�i�utes by�  Ti�a Harri�gt�  P�a��i�g Bard Secretary 86 

Apprved by� P�a��i�g Bard 87 

Date� �arch 6  2017 88 


